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�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

 

ए� त' कसि(त� ��) दृश्यो��,भ��क्रम�, अर्ध,�� श्री,णी, दिक1 ��त्त1 लो�क�लो�क'  वि�पश्चि5त�।
I have told you what all can be experienced by realized Yogis.
Now listen to the story of what happened to Vipashcit who went to Lokaaloka.

स्�भ्योस्तप8���1स्क�र� वि�लो�श्चि9�5यो'रिरत� लो�क�लो�कसिगर'म8�र्ध्न��स्तम�श्वभ्रं1 पप�त ��।
He was pushed by his previous Vaasanaa; and had a firm determination to fulfil it.
From the top of the Lokaaloka hill, he fell into the dark chasm.

��र्श� तत्र सिर्शखरप्रसितमAवि��हगA��प,� वि�कसित�त1 म���'ह1 प्र��त1 च स्�सिचश्चि9तत'।
He saw his physical body getting cut off by birds as huge as peaks.
Then he saw his mind-body moving off to fulfil his desire.

�'र्शस्यो तस्यो प,ण्योत्��द्दे'ह1 तच्च�सित��दिहक1  आसिर्धभEसितकत�बृ�र्ध1 ���योश्चि9�म�लो�र्शयो�।
Because of the sanctity of that place, the Aativaahika body of his did not produce the AadhiBhoutika body
(as that place was bereft of the four elements). (He was conscious of his Aativaahika body only.)

त��9म�त्रप्रबृ�र्ध�ऽ�E ��सिर्धक1  बृ�र्धम�गत� सिच9तसियोत्��ऽसि�त1 क�योG बृभ8� प्रक� त'दिह�त�।
His mind was pure. He just had that much enlightenment of the Aativaahika sense; but not more than that 
( no true knowledge of the Self).
Aware that his desire was not fulfilled yet, he naturally acted as leading to its fulfilment.

र�म���च
Rama spoke

अ�'ह1 प्र�रत्यो'तश्चिच्चत्त1 क�योH क(1 म,�' आसित��दिहक�1वि�त्त'बृ)र्ध� स्यो�त्कIदृर्श�ऽसिर्धक�।
Hey Muni! How can the mind alone go outside, towards the fulfilment of the desire, by spreading forward, 
without a body? In what way is Aativaahika body better for that purpose?

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

 

�1कल्पपसि(कत्�'� यो(�9त�प,र��सि��� इ�1 म�� प्र�रसित त(�स्यो प्र��त1 म��।
Just like those (ladies) who are (bound) inside the harem, move out of it by travelling the path of Samkalpa, 
with their minds, (through the imagination of the outside world), so also, his mind went forward.
(Mind can create its own path, even if the body-sense is absent.)

भ्रंम' स्�प्�' म��र�ज्यो' सिमथ्यो�ज्ञा��' क(�श्री,तE यो(� म�� प्र�रसित त(� तत्प्र��त1 म��।
Just like the mind moves out when in delusion, in dream, in the mind-kingdom, in false knowledge, in 
listening to a story etc, so alone, his mind also moved forward.
(There is no need for the physical body, in such cases.)

पतश्चि9त त, र्शरOर1 त��सित��दिहकम,च्योत' आसिर्धभEसितकर्ध�भ��सित वि�स्म�त्यो�त्रA� क�लोत�।
‘That body’ (not a thing with form; but a gathering of these thoughts at a point as connected to an individual 
entity with ego)  into which these type of delusions, dreams, imaginations all fall into; that is known as 
Aativaahika body. In course of time, the AadhiBhoutika idea alone shines forth, and the Aativaahika gets 
forgotten.
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त' त��9त9तसिर्ध�म�यो�त' �प�रज्जु,भ्रंम�पम' आसिर्धभEसितक�'ह'ऽश्चिस्मश्चिQRष्योत' त्��सित��दिहक�।
If that delusion of AadhiBhoutika vanishes, as in the snake and rope example, what gets left over is the 
Aativaahika. 

[Aativaahika is the rope which indirectly gives rise to the idea of AadhiBhoutika, namely the snake, which is
actually non-existent. Those who obtain the ‘true knowledge’ are always in the Aativaahika level only. The 
physical body is non-existent for them. They preserve their own individual thought-patterns as their separate 
Aativaahika identities, even though they see no differentiation in the ‘perceived’, the Drshyam.]

आसित��दिहक ए��ङ्ग सि�प,णी1 प्रवि�च�यो�त�1 सिच9म�त्रव्योसितर'क' णी यो���त्र�9यो�श्चिस्त ��।
Dear Rama! Analyse sharply about this Aativaahika body; since there is nothing other than ChinMaatram 
here. (Aativaahika body is just the shine of Chit as the mind or the conception-state).

�'र्श�द्दे'र्श�9तरप्र�प्तौE यो9मर्ध्नयो' �1वि��� �प,� सिच9म�त्रस्यो�स्यो तद्रू8पम�9तस्योAकरूविपणी�
क्� द्वाAत1 क्� च �� द्वा'�� क्� र�ग�दि� त, कथ्योत�म $।
That state, which is in-between the two cognition points, that is the ChinMaatram;  it is endless and of a 
single nature. Where is a place for duality? How can hatred or attraction be there, tell me!

��G सिर्श�म��द्य9त1 पर� बृ�र्ध इसित स्म�त� सि�म���म��1 र्श�9तम�सि�त1 बृ�र्ध उत्तम�।
Everything that exists is the essence of the auspicious Shivam-state only.
It is without beginning and end. It is known as the Supreme form of Knowledge. That is the excellent 
knowledge where there is no thought-agitation of the mind at all, and which is a firm seat of quiescence.

VIPASHCIT KEEPS TRAVELLING THROUGH THE SOLID FORM OF LOKAALOKA WORLD

[Vipashcit experienced the gross solid state of all the principles that were mentioned previously, as darkness,
water, fire etc.]

आसित��दिहक�'हस्(� � त1 बृ�र्धम,प�गत� वि�पश्चि5त्तदिद्वाबृ�र्ध�ऽ�E ��र्श� वि��र9म�� 
आसित��दिहकबृ�र्ध'� गभ�����पम1 तम�
Even though stuck with only the Aativaahika body, Vipashcit had not attained such excellent knowledge.
He knew his identity as the Aativaahika body; that is all.
(His Aativaahika sense was a forced existence,  as his mind was unable to produce a physical body in that 
level of Brahmaakaasha.)  
He extended his mind and saw with the identity of Aativaahika body, the darkness as equal to the inside of a 
womb.

तम��ऽ9त' वि�रिरQच�ण्डक��टच्R'�भ8तलो1 �ज्र��र1 ह'ममयो1 क�दिटयो�जु�वि�स्त�त1
Beyond that expanse of darkness, he travelled and reached a land in the shape of the half a piece of 
Brahmaanda shell, made of gold, and hard like the diamond, spreading out for crores of Yojanas.

त�9त' प्र�प �सिलोलो1 तस्म��ष्टःग,णी1 तत� कप�टभ8म्योA� �म1 श्चिस्(तमणी��प�ष्टः�त $
Across that he reached again waters eight times bigger than that, spread out like the shell-land and staying 
like the back portion of the ocean (as supported by the broken piece of shell, in that shape).

तमत�त्यो तत� प्र�प त'जु�ऽक� गणीभ��णी1 प्रलोयो�श्चि_�घ�ज्��लो�विपण्डक�टरभ�स्�र1
He crossed that; then reached a luster as terrible as a huge collection of suns; as lustrous as a dense heap of 
‘dissolution fires’ compressed inside a hollow.

��हर्श�क�दि�म,क्ते' � �प,�� म���'� तत्तत्र गच्R9� बृ,बृ,र्ध' �ह�1 प8����सि�त1
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He did not experience the heat or pain of that expanse,  because of his having the mind-body alone.
After crossing that expanse of luster, he had the experience of blowing winds, as by the memory of a 
previous experience.

उह्यम��� वि��'������त्म��1 त्��सित��दिहकम $।इसित बृ�र्ध'� र्ध�र�त्म� त1 तत�र�ऽसि�लो�णी��म $।
He felt himself getting carried away as it were.
‘How can anything blow me away when I am just the mind-form?’ with such a rationalization, that 
courageous one crossed the ocean of wind.

[Actually, nothing of this existed as solid states of existence. 
Chit alone was there; a Vaasanaa of reaching the end of perceived was there; and that Vaasanaa named 
Vipashcit experienced it within itself, like a virtual dream-state.

Every Vaasanaa rising out of Chit-ocean is empowered by Maayaa to produce a field of experience, so that it
can get fulfilled. Vipashcit also had all these experiences in some ‘perceived’ state of space and time in his 
quest for reaching the end of directions. 

He experienced for a long time the sense of darkness; then as if submerged in water of great expanse; then 
again as if blinded in luster of still greater expanse; then again as if blown in still greater expanse of wind.
All these were his experiences within his mind only. 
Where is the so-called space he can travel to as if to its end? 
The mirror of his mind was reflecting, just the prolonged state of blankness (of the darkness), blindness (of 
brightness), wetness (of water), storm-ness (of wind) etc for a prolonged time expanse. 

If Chit gets solidified just as an imagination scene as perceived by the ignorant mind, what will it look like? 
That is what Vipashcit saw as stretched out lands in an enormous count of time!

All conscious nature will turn into bright luster; all experiences of all the beings will turn into waters; all 
agitations in all the minds will turn into winds; all ignorance will turn into dark bottomless pit; all fields of 
experiences will look like a stretch of golden land; and all these again stay contained within the egg-shell of 
Brahmaa; and each experience stretches out for long without any boundary of time or space.

Vipashcit, the fool could have analysed these states also and tried to realize the true essence of Chit within 
him; he did not even try in the least for such a state. 
His Vaasanaa was too strong and too powerful. His pride was also too strong and powerful. He was endowed
with the power of no-destruction by the boon of his favoured deity, the Fire-God. He knew that he will never
cease to exist, till he found the fulfilment of his desire.
If the desire could not end at all…? 
Then, desire will exist forever along with Avidyaa!
He had become an eternal ‘search-Vaasanaa’ roaming about in all the worlds and existences; a deathless 
entity haunting the world existence itself, like a ghost! 
He had become Avidyaa’s symbol of how it can stay forever in a mind in the form of a Vaasanaa! 
Like a fool lost in a land of nowhere, he was lost in a solidified Chidaakaasha as it were, and never could 
come out of it!]

प्र�प तदिद्वातत1 व्यो�म तस्म�द्देर्शग,णी1 श्चिस्(त1,त�सितक्रम्यो � प्र�प ब्रह्मा�क�र्शम�9तक1 , 
योत्र ���� योत� ��G यो9� दिक1 सिचच्च दिक1 च�।
Then he reached the extension of sky, ten times more than the wind-region.
Crossing that, he reached the endless expanse of Brahman coloured by Avidyaa; where everything exists, 
from where everything springs forth;  which is not anything; which is something somewhat.

म��� प्रभ्रंम1स्तत्र �8र�द्दे 8रतर1 योयोE, त'� दृष्टः1 च प�थ्व्यो�पस्त'जु� ��यो,स्त(� जुगत $।
प,�� �1��ररच��� प,�� �ग��� प,�दि��र्श� प,�म�हOर्धर� व्यो�म प,��H��� प,���र�� 
प,�� पQचमह�भ8तपयो�9त' ब्रह्मा सि�घ��म $।
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प,�स्तत्र जुग9त्यो,च्चA� प,�� �ग��� प,�दि��र्श� ब्रह्मा�क�र्शस्तत� �ग��� प,�र9यो' त्�सि�विष्टःत��।
इत्यो�E वि�हर9�Oघ�क�लोमद्य�विप �1श्चिस्(त� स्�सि�5यो�श्चिच्चर�भ्योस्त�9���E वि�रसितम'सित दिह।
अ9त� �A��स्त्योवि�द्य�यो�� �� दिह ब्रह्माA� �त्योत�।
Moving with his mind, he went further and further away.
He saw Prthvee, water. luster, wind, Jagat; again the formations of the worlds; again creations; again 
directions; again the mountains; again the skies; again the Devas; again the humans; again the firm state of 
Brahmaa at the end of five elements; again the worlds above; again creations; again directions; again 
Brahmaakaasha; again creations; again others which were in disorderly states.
In this manner, roaming about from quite a long time, he still exists there, even now.
He has firm belief in the reality of the world and is habituated to keep on moving to reach the ends because 
of the Vaasanaa; and does not retire at all.
There is no end to Avidyaa; she is Brahman alone if the truth is analysed well.

[Vipashcit, whose mind believed in the physical structure of the ‘perceived’, could perceive the physical 
structure only. He was stuck with the conception of the snake forever as if, and could not ever see the rope.
He could not realize the non-existence of Avidyaa-state.
He entered the same Avidyaa states again and again; and some perception or other always kept appearing in 
his mind.
He thought that he travelled; he thought that he was reaching the end of lands and skies; but space never 
ended; time never stopped; and he had the continuous experience of moving forward and forward. 
Actually where was the space he traversed? Nowhere!
His mind alone created such a continuous flow of experiences; and gave him an illusion of endless space and
time.
He never could reach the end; because his mind-mirror that was tainted by Avidyaa never ceased its 
reflections. 
How can one stay as a reflection itself, and reach the end of all reflections that are there in the mirror?
Unless one understands the mirror behind the reflections; and stays in the state of the mirror, there can never 
be a cessation of reflections.
Vipashcit himself was a reflection held by a Vaasanaa. 
How can this little mind filled with agitations, ever get out of Avidyaa?

‘The darkness of Avidyaa-landscape’ can reach its end, only through the ‘dawn of Vidyaa-sun’.
You cannot travel physically and reach its end.
Avidyaa, the shine of Chit is beginning less and endless, as it is Brahman alone that is seen as if with the 
form.]

�स्त,त� ��स्त्योवि�द्य'ह ब्रह्माण्योवि�कलो�त्मसि� इ�1 दृश्योमवि�द्य'योसिमत्यो�त्मA� वि�क�सि�त�।
योद्य(� जु�ग्रसित स्�प्�' दृष्टः1 द्रूक्ष्योसि� पश्योसि� तत्त(� ब्रह्मा �च्R�9तम����श्चिस्त भवि�ष्योसित।
Actually there is no Avidyaa at all here in Brahman which is without any fault.
This ‘perceived’, the form of Avidyaa,  is the expression of Aatman alone.
Whatever, however you perceive the ‘perceived’ and see, in that manner alone Brahman which is real and 
tranquil was existing, exists and will exist.

घ�तम�प्रवि�लो�क�चक्रक1  क्रमजुगत्प्रसितभ��सिम�1 महत $ 
परतयो� प्रसितभ�त्मतयो��यो� � च ��ङ्ग � ��प्यो���क� सित।
This is the great appearance, which is made of a Jagat bound by logic and proper continuation; and is like the
spiral ball seen in the dense darkness within the closed eyes infected by illness of Timira.
Rama! This which shines as the supreme grandeur of appearance, is not real (because it is mind-conceived) 
and not also unreal (because it is Chit-shine only).
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VIPASHCIT NOW ALSO WANDERS IN THE AVIDYAA FOREST

त'ष्�'� त'श्चिष्�� च त'�, त�8तर'�, ब्रह्मा��र'�, सिचर�8रतर1 जुगत्�,
��ऽद्य�प्यो�1वि�दि�ततत्त्�तयो� तयो�च्चA� खण्ड'�, रङ्क, रिर� र�घ� बृ1भ्रंम�सित।
Raaghava! In those perceptions, in repeated scenes of the ‘perceived’, in the bellies of Brahmaas which 
appear because of his Vaasanaas; without yet having attained the true knowledge; in those worlds which are 
far above; he is wandering and wandering,  like the Ranku antelope (chasing its own breath).


